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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tellji of Mammoth Red 'cross

Carnival on Mam Line the End of Sept-
ember-Bar Harbor's Mermaids

cent for the lied Cross"iiTTWEttY Is tho sloean nf n,
given by tho whole Main Lino nti f" ,car,nlval l

, branches of tho American Hod Cross'S.ch hiinclmlo t owmtaatloiw from
Union to Paoll and Brandywlne and Valley Forge!

virtually every committee Is complete nmi nin .

tl ....---

profit nt the carnival,

which will Include Rev-er-

topnotch sporting
events and many addi-

tional attractions, will bo

applied to tho work of

the various branches of

the Red Cross on tho
Main Line. Money Is

needed to purchaso .sup-

plies to make bandages,
surgical dressings nnd
things of that kind. In-

asmuch as many of tho
youth of tho Main Lino

have cither nlready en-

listed or are In tho new

National Army, every ono

on the Main Lino has a
personal Interest In the
work of tne various'
branches, as It Is tho
only way in which many
of those who will hnvo
to stay at homo can
help.

It will bo tho most
democratic carnival on
record. Every one is
working-- , from occupants
of tho splendid homes
which make tho Main
Lino ono of the show
places of Ameilca, to
residents of the various
towns which make up
the section and tho
farmers who till tho soil
In the outlying districts.
Debutantes and society
matrons, shopgirls and

'
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BIRS. J. HAMILTON
Chcstonwas Miss Cornelia Carter Lcidy bo- -

foro her to Cheston
The woddinR was as Cheston

has received sailing orders.

housewives, farmers' wives and daughters
ere all working at top speed picparlng
the good things to eat nnd other articles

will bo displayed for sale nt the lino
of attractive booths to be erected. Theatri-
cal men in this city aro prepailng to seml
out entcrfalners, who will appear In a
vaudeville show and in the midway.

have been completed for
the dog show, which will bo held the first
day of tho carnival, under the direction of
John Slnnott and a committee of prom-

inent young women. Helen Taft Is ono
of tho members of the committee, and
others includo Ellen Lathrop Hopkins,
Mrs. Alan Wilson. Mrs. James R. Tlndle,
Mrs. E. Florence Rlvlnus, Gertrude Ileck-echc- r,

Marlanna Gowcn, IIopo Wilson,
Mary Packard, Elizabeth W. Packard and
Ellen Mary Cassatt.

Tho Devon Dog Show Association has
tiven tho uso of Its tent and benching
paraphernalia, tho numbers, cards nnd

$? ether necessary articles for tho show it--

self have been donated, and the ribbons
will be awarded as prizes have also

kLe been given to the committee. There aro
K4 - 1 ..- Ulnvilfn nn ft t

V 10 De sixty Classes, r.imy umimn . "
"nhtnlned from John Slnnott before Sep

tember 15.

Tho clubhouse at tho Bryn Mawr polo
field, where tho carnival is to bo held, wilt
be the center for tho restaurant, to bo

by Mrs. John C. Groome. Tables
'.Will be placed on the lawn around the

y clubhouse, and reservations for both
i lunch nnd dinner can be made with Mrs.
; Groome at Bryn Mawr. In addition to
f the restaurant, where tablo d'hote meals

, will be served, there will bo a lunch coun- -

' ter for sandwiches, ice cream, milk, nnd

4 other things." Representatives of various
' . .. , "Tnlnt - T..J - rt !,

h

orancnes 01 ine nm iiw "
Lino will furnish the food to bo sold at
tho lunch counter. They include Mrs. d

Roberts. Paoll; Mrs. William H.
Btone, Wayne; Mrs. William C. Wilson,
Valley Forge, and Miss Josephine Mather,
Brandywlne. A representative for Main
Line Branch No. 1, with headquarters at
Bryn Mawr, will be chosen later.

Mrs. Groome's assistants on the general
committee for tho restaurant Include Mrs.
Charllo Harrison, vice chairman; Mrs,
Charles Lea, Mrs. Morris Clothier, Mrs.
H. Howard Ellison, Jr., Mrs. Gardner Cas-lat- t,

Mrs. Dal Dixon and Mrs. C. Howard
Clark, Jr. riss Ileukschcr will have
charge of tho aides for tho restuurnnt.

Mrs. Stanley --XJriswold Flagg, 3d, has
J been appointed chairman of the music
7 committee, and has obtained tho services
- of two navy bands, one for cacli day of
t ... . . ,. t,.., tr.l.o ,.111
m me carnival. .Mrs. raui iiiuii

" have charge of the knitting table. Mrs.

t R. Orafiln Wilson, of tho Wnyno Branch,
. 'IU un. .i .. 4i.A a.ni tnhta. and

'S Miss Josephine Mather la heading a com-- .

mlttee to obtain program advertisements.
The executive committee for tho carnl- -

$ VOl nrlll (in onnetltlltnrl ns follOWS! MrS.
1 !.,-- - v .... iir . l.nlin.nnTl'fl.li, wuuiuaia wu.yne, uimuhu

Ijfv William J. Cldthler, vlco chairman; Mia.
Adolph G. St. Davids,

Miss Ellen Lathrop Hopkins,
Devon, assistant secretary; W. HIncklo

i Bmlth, 201 Liberty Building, treasurer,
Md Mrs. Charlton Yarnall and Mrs.
Henry Earnshaw, representing Main
Lino Branch No. 1. Bryn Mawr; Mrs.

I William Henry Brooks and Mrs. T. T.
Watson, representing Wayne Branch;

Hi, R. Mason Lisle and Mrs. Edwnra
Roberts. Paoll Branch; Mrs. William C.

1 Wilson, Valley Forge Branch, and Miss

Renting the annex or Main
Lne Branch No. 1.

Borne Imposing list this eh, wot?
,

i

fPHERE seem to be a. lot of trip's, motor
otherwise, on record this week.

V Tho Morgan of Highland
.avenue, Chestnut Hill, ore taking a tip
throueh New TJIneland. the Berkshire

b'--- - z . .. . : .. . j
j, iu me wnite Mountains wiin mt.
5?'Hr. Eugene du Pont, of
K--r. and Mrs. Henry Pratt McKean, of

C1 Run Form, Penliyn, are motoring
Wough New England, too, and the

report from them la that they nave
at Poland Springs, Me. wrB- -

d'XUU Scull,, who Is spending the

,...,,,.-,r'- y ,!'" x"" &
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CHESTON
Mrs.

marriaRe Lieutenant yesterday.
hastened, Lieutenant

which

Arrangements

which

.directed

Rosengarten,

Brandywlne

Strand
Churchmana,

Wilmington.

ivlnc

Fnrnum, of 2013 Locust street, are also
giving a dinner tonight In honor of Mr.
.nd Mrs. Richard McCall Elliot, who aro
visiting them at Los Genlevrcs, on Mur-
ray Bay, Canada. Tho Elliots will stay
until tho early part of next month and
then thoy are going to visit Mrs. Elliot's
mother, Mrs. Charles Wheeler, at Pem-
broke, Bryn Mawr. Mrs. Drexel Dahl-gren- ,

of New York (another dinner party).
Is giving an Informal dinner for Mrs.
Charles Bingham Penrose and Sarah, who
nio her guests at her summer home In
Fairfield, Conn., for two weeks.

Jean Thompson has left Northeast
Harbor, where she was staying with the
Georgo Wharton Peppers, and Is now
spending a few weeks at Upper Saranao
Lake, in the Adirondacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson and
their daughter, Rebecca, of Rosemont, aro
going on a three weeks' camping trip in
Quebec. will of

call
dance?" dance? Hadn't

rpHE talc of Lorelei Is being re--- -

pcated, visually at least, on the red
rocks near Otter Cliffs at Bar Harbor,
where Annotto Kellermann nnd mer-
maid troupo dally disport themselves for
tho benefit of a movie thriller which will
probably be produced next winter. Cer-
tainly it is supplying summer residents
at Bar Harbor with amusement, for every
afternoon tho weather permits the narrow
road topping tho cliffs is strung for n
mllo In length with motors, and here tho
occupants .sit for hours at a time watch-
ing the troupo dive off tho Into tho
Icy water. And they emergo blue nnd
shivering, I can tell you! Several times
tlio spectators have furnished with
real thrills when the girls, hampered by
their talis, have had to be rescued by life
guards. Tlieso real near-tragedi- es throw
tho onlookers into a wild state of excite-
ment, you may imagine.

THROM accounts, young Cap Town- -
send Is having a hard time to get

enough ushers together. This Is the
problem that faces every bridogroom-to- -
bo these days nnd there are few men who
are able to have all their men friends
act in this capacity. Townsend'a wed-
ding to Agnes Kennedy in Ardmoro next
Saturday Is heralded as being very quiet,
although so are most weddings in
times, nnd my experience has provod that
tho term is a very flexible one; so here's
hoping! NANCY WYNNE.

Germantown
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Smedley will Ieve

on Monday for Pocono Lako to stay Cwo
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Blchard Thompson, of Lo-
cust avenue, gone to" Ocean City for
a fortnight.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Frederick L. Slmonln, of
Willow avenue, Chestnut Hill, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson, of Bala, have
gone to Maine a camping trip for sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Lincoln, of
Upsal street, nro spending several weeks in
Dlxvllle, N. H.

Mr. Frederick Snyder has gone to the
White Mountains for several weeks.

Mr, Emerson Gurley, of the naval coast
reserve, who Is stationed In Capo May,
spent several days In town this week,

Miss Edith M. Lincoln, of Mount Pleas-
ant avenue, Mount Airy, has returned from
Cape Porpoise, Me., where she spent sev-

eral weeks.
Miss Margaret Lincoln will return this

week from Aabury Park.
Miss Helen Ayres, of School House lane,

Germantown, will return next week from
Woodstock, where she scent the summer
with an artists' colony

Mrs. E. J. Bencrman, of McCallum street,
has returned from Marnolla, Mass., where
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

V. Smith for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Dudley and Mrs. William Allison
are also guests of Mr. and Sirs. Smith.

Band Concert at City Hall Tonight
Tho Philadelphia Band will play the fol-

lowing selections on City Hall plaza at 8

tfclock tonllht!
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SEASHORE POPULAR

WITH LANDOWNERS

Girls' Sorority ito Have a Week
Together in Ocean

City

Wouldn't you suppose, now that summer
is almost over and tlio ilavs nml nlehtsare growing beautifully cool, while you
can hear tho crickets nnd katydids chim-
ing away right near your own front porch

wouldn't you Ju;t suppose that ever so
many people would bo thinking of coming
jack home ngaln? Hut no. they're not; In
tact, lots of them aro Just going away!
And the favorite "going nwny" place seems

bo somewhere by tho sea,
Mr. and Mrs. John QeraBhty nro down

at Capo May, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Thomas
navo tnlc" dear m,le bungalowo. 6 1,nrJ,or. where they expect to stay

till the end of tho summer season
Mrs. Harry Stewart has a cottnge there,

too, nnd her sons nnd daughters arc always
Visiting her. Itpr twn iecea. Xllna Mar.garct Slinffner nnd Miss Elisabeth Shartncr,
nro down thir nnw

Miss Ruth Decker, Mr nnd Mrs. Edwin
Deckers daughter, hns been spending tho
week with some friends nt Island Heights.

And, of courso. there nre the Ocean City-ile- a

Mr. nnd Mrs. J Louis Ilartram are
flown there, and eo nrr tho Itoraco Brookes
and the .Tames Temple Hutlcrs.

The girls of the Alpha Heta Delta Sor-
ority went to Ocean City Wednesday, chap-
eroned by Fevernl mothers, to spend a
wholo wonderful week. This sorority, you
know, has been meeting ono evening a week
at tho different members' houses for ever tolong, nnd they sny they havo such good
times. The girls who nro going to the
shore nro Miss Helen Reld. Miss Myrtle
Craig. Miss Dorothy Humphreys. Miss Mir
lam Hart, Mlis Helen Davenport, nnd Miss
Helen McConch. Then Miss I.llllan nioods.
worth will Join them thero (sho has been
at ucean rity nil summer with her family),
nnd so will Miss Marlon Ciouoher nnd Miss
Marjorlo Young, who havo both been visit-
ing friends there.

Chelsea has had some Lnnsdowners, too.
Mr. nnd Mrs, C. Mercer Bailey hnvo been
down there for two eeks, nnd Mrs.
Frederick Emlln Paul, with her son, Mr.
Edgar Paul, has also been staying there
for some time.

The Harlan Statzells. with Miss Alice
Rtatzell, nre going to motor up to Susque-
hanna this week-en- d to see young Harlan,
who has been nt a Junior camp there all
summer. There are to he some civ festivi
ties up thero as n sort of a wind-u- p to a
Jolly .summer. Tlvi hnys are going to have
a regatta, for which they have been plan-
ning for days nnd days. Tho Allen Hoffers
aro nlso up to tho camp In their car

see Allen, Jr.
The William A. McEwens and Miss Doro.

thy McEwcn nre visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd
Smith, who havo a nice woodsv bungalow
homo near Wcllsboro. Young Dick Forrest
is wit n them. too.

Miss Florence Adair nnd her little niece.
Jean Eaton, havo jut returned from Cana-
da, where they were visiting relatives. Miss
Adair's sister. Mrs. Sevmour Katon. Is
having her beautiful home made Into apart-
ments, and they certainly nre going to bo
tho m?3t handsome ones In Lnnsdowne. Sfrn.
Eaton expects to hae one of the apartments
herself next winter

Little Martha Lipscomb, Mr nnd Mrs.
Herbert Llpvcomb's daughter, of Richmond,
Vn , Is visiting the ,".!!lm Shnrplesses. The
Llpcombs used to llvo In Lnnsdowno, and
Martha nnd Mnrgarct Sharpless were al-

ways great chums.
It was a hot afternoon la-- t week, nnd

several companies of "hikers" had
Just stopped to rest In front of n house
where somo few ladles were knitting busily
on tho veranda. Well, presently. on of the
ladles went Insldo nnd started the Vlctrola.
and soon tho tantalizing strains of er
shall we say "Poor Butterfly 7" were coming
out through tho open window and right
down to w'here thoe tired soldier boys were
sitting And then dldn t ono fair knitter

Rebecca bo, one next. or ,s u "knlttercss? ) take pity on the
vear's debutantes. l,00r creatures nnd out, "Want to

Did they want to

the

her

rocks

been

all

best

theso

have

Orove

on

oru.

to

going
to

ikhnkl

thev been dying to for dear knows hiw
long? So In trooped a lot of them, nnd the
patriotic knitters or at leabt some or
them danced with cverv ono.

Those boys had a regular time that day,
for when they had started on their "hike"
onco more, thoroughly rested (oh, yes!) they
hadn't gone cry f.r when they met a
benen1cnt citizen, who stopped his car and
c.illcd out: "Boys, you look hot, Go down
to tho drug store nnd get yourselves sodas
and cigarettes 'on me ' " Well, they went,
every last one of them, as the Benevolent
Citizen found out when he paid his bill the
next day.

Social Activities
Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis Donaldson. Jr.. of

Wynnewood. aro motoring through New
England with their children, and will Bpcnd
somo time In East Gloucester, Mass , before
returning to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blackburn nnd Mlsr
Sarah Blackburn, of Haverford, are occu-Plln- g

their cotthgo a Margate. N. .1. Miss
Blackburn will be ono of tho bridesmaids
at toe wedding of Miss Dorothy Bener-ma- n,

which will take place In September,

Mrs. J. Ernest Goodman, of tho Itltten-hous- e.

has gons to Haddon Hall, Atlantic
City, for the remainder of tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Reynolds Warwick
are motoring through New England, re-

turning to Philadelphia about September 1.

Mrs. James L. Stevencon nnd her daugh-
ters, SIlss Clara P. Stevenson and Mies
Grace D. HtevenHon, are spending somo time
in Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Mack, of New
London, Conn., announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Marjorlo Elizabeth
Mack, to Mr. Charles W. Bentz, of this city.

it ? i ,' &
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MISS M'CABE MARRIES
CAPTAIN BEYLARD TODAY

Ceremony in St. James's Church.
Other Nuptials of tho

Week

BEYLAUD McCABE
The marriage of Miss Margaret McCabe.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McCabe,
of Wayne, and Cnptaln Henry 1. lleylard,
IT. S. It, took place nt noon today In St.
James's Protestant Etpscopal Church, Twen-ty.seco-

and Walnut streets. The bride
was given In marriage by her father, and
the ceremony was performed by the Rev.
John Mockrldgc, rector of tho church. Tho
only nttendant was Captain Richard I'hll- -
ler, U. S, It., who was Captain Bcylard's
best man. Miss McCabe wore a simple
white gown nnd a white hat Owing to tho
recent death of the bridegroom's mother, tho
wedding was extremely quiet and there was
no reception.

ABBOTT JACKSON
The marriage of Miss Eleanor Ruth

Jackson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Parker Jackson, of Oak Latj. to Lieutenant
Jacob Batos Abbott, of the United States
Reserves and the 1818 class at Harvard,
took place at noon today at St. Mar-
tin's Church. Oak Lane. The ceremony was
performed by tho Rev. Wnlter Jordan, rec-

tor of the church.
Lieutenant Abbott will report for duty

at Annapolis Junction August 29. therefore
the wedding was decided upon earlier than
contemplated. No Invitations wcro Issued,
only tho Immediate families of the bride
and groom being present The bride was
attended by her sister. Miss Frances Irene
Jackson, tho bridegroom by Ensign John W.
Mcars, of the United States navy.

After September 1 Lieutenant nnd Mrs.
Abbott will be at home at Annapolis, Md.

REED DITSON
The wedding of Mrs Esther Kennedy

Dltson and Mr. Thomas Balrd Reed took
place today at the homo of tho bride's
family, 4 East Eighty-fift- h street, New
York. Mrs. Dltson Is a daughter of the
late Mr. McPherson Kennedy, of New York.
Mr. Reed, who lived for several years In
Philadelphia, Is now In business In New
York.

KINARD ZAUN
A nulet wedding took place at noon on

Wednesday, when Miss S. Marie Zaun,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zaun, of
112 Gorgas lane, Germantown, became the
bride of the Rev. O. II. Klnard, of Easton,
Pa. The ceremony was performed In the

In I nation dry fell down
The bride was unattended. A wedding
breakfast followed In Blue Room of the
Bellevue-Stratfor- Mr. and Mrs. Klnard
will live In Easton.

SHEARMAN HOLMAN
The marriage of Miss Laura M. Holman,

daughter of Mrs. M, Holman. of D2&1 Plnn
street, and Mr. Allen Shearman wan
solemnized evening nt 7

o'clock In the Chapel of the Mediator. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Phillips
Osgood. MIbs Ho'man was attended by her
sister. Miss Ruth Holman, and was given In
marriage by her brother, Mr. Philip Hol-
man. Mr. Shearman had his brother, Mr.
Walter Shearman, as best man.

A small reception followed at the home
bride's mother. Mr. and Mrs. Shear-

man will be at home at 6251 Pine street

LANOE DAWSON
Among the August military weddings, of

which announcement has Just been made,
Is that of Miss Lulu M. Dawson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dawson, of
Martin street, and Robert S. Lange, of St
Louis, Mo., a corporal the United States
marine corps. The ceremony took place

August 15. at home of the
bride's parents, with the Rev. Orlando S.
Steward, the Baptist City Mission, off-
iciating. Lange expects to leave
shortly for France. Tho brldo will live
with her parents until his return,

Over in Jersey
MOORESTOWN Dr. and Mrs. Robert

McKay are visiting friends In this section
Doctor McKay Is a former rector of Trinity
Church and Is now living at Daytona, Fla,

Mr. Norman B. Rodgers will be one of
the students at the second-ter- military In-

struction school at Fort Myer, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. William B, Davis have re-

turned home from a month's stay at Stony
Man Mountain. Va.

Miss Katurah G. Stokes is
Miss Gertrude Chapman, of Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Sarah Ade, of Davenport, aunt of
George Ade, the famous author of "Fables
in Slang." visiting her sister, Mrs. David

Haines, pn West Main avenue.

MOUNT HOLLY The engagement of
Miss French Harris, daughter of Mr.
and Mr. John A. Harris, to Dr. Warren
A. Van Dtrveer announced. No date
has been set for the wedding.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church of
Jacksonville wilt hojd one of their

suppers Grangers' Columbus,
August 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Iron announce the
marriage ofthetr daughter, Miss Lilyan A.
jron. to Mr. Stokes V. Burtle. of Phlladel-phl- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Stok.s hava re.
turned from Maine, where they have been
.pending the summer.
,ljSQna rrr i - i --.u.
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Is pending a week Harrlsburg, Pa., as
tho guest of Mrs B, F Long.

Mrs. Allen Cuthbert. of Altoona, Ta , ar-
rived at tho Dunmere, tho home of her
father, Mr, John Ferguson, where sho will
stay over the week-en-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Donald, of So-
ciety Hill, N. C, utilved the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Donald, the Scotia
Farms, where they will spend a fortnight.

Mrs. Levi Fralzer has returned to her
home on Cllft lano after spending the sum-
mer nt her cottage near Seaside Park.

Miss Dorothy D. Rlnlr, dnughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Burton D. Blair, left for an ex-

tended stay nt Cnpe May where she Is a
guest the New Stockton Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ferguson, whoso
home la tho Roseneath, are receiving con-
gratulations on tho birth of a dnughter.
Mrs. Ferguson will be remembered as Miss
Mabel Carter, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Francis E. Green, whoso home
the Edgemont-on-tbe-Delawar- e, will spend
a fortnight Atlnntlc City.

Miss Marlon II. Cresswell Is at Ray Head
until September l.

RIVERTON Mr and Mrs. Thomas Cole
,"iu nviiMufi mh,iM,,inwiii, yjn liio Minnlof n son

Sirs. A. unnsier nnn airs. l. r. Warner
have returned from Atlantic City after a
fortnlght't) stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Yearly, who have enjoyed
tho summer nt Someis Tolnt, N. J., are
now at their home on Llpplncott avenue.

PALMYRA Mrs. Albert Bramcll and her
ron, Mr. John Bramell, nre visiting Mrs.
Wilson Neln, of Reading. Ta.

Mrs. Warren Mullen has returned from a
week's stay Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dallett left for a
two weeks' stay at Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Blackburn and Mrs
Russell Blackburn are homo after passing a
few weeks at Atlantic City.

Mr and Mr. Walton Taylor are at Co-
lumbus, N. J as the guests at Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rogers.

Mrs. Thomas Jennings and Miss M. V.
Williams left for a month's stay at Cross
Keys. N, .1

ST. SWITHIN PROVES
FALSE PROPHET FOR 17

Only Fourteen Rainy Days Out of
Forty Scheduled by Venerable

Forecaster

Whether St. Swlthln was prompted by a
desire to beat Congress to it In making

Church of tho Ascension Germantown. the or Just plain on

the

on Wednesday

tlio

of
the

419

In
on

Wednesday, tho

of
Corporal

entertaining

is
A.

Anna

Is

at Hall,

at

nt

nt

Is

nt

at

his Job, the fact remains that the last forty
days havo not produced the dally deluge
that was promised by tho knowing ones
when a trace of rain fell on July 15, the
venerable Saint's very ovrn day.

Thoso who prophesied that nature would
Impersonate Niobn for a run of forty days
placed too much faith in the old tradition
expressed In tho following more or less
free verse:

St. Swlthln's Das--, If thou dost rain,
For forty dnys It will rcmslni
.St. fiwllhln, Day. If thou b fair,
For forty ilaya 'twill rnln nae molr.

Tho saint's probation period ended last
night. Examination of tho records of the
local weather bureau showed that rain had
fallen on only fourteen of the forty days
It may be the saint hns permanently retired
from the supervision of the weather, for his
batting average last year was nlmost as
bad. Then it rained on ccventecn days of
the forty.

MISS REICK TO WED

u

Daughter of Former Publisher Will
Marry Chandler Bates

NEW YORK. Aug, 25 The engagement
Is announced of Miss Amy Rldgeway Reck,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William C
Relck, to Chandler Rates, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Rates. Miss Relck's
mother was Miss Carrie L. Rldgeway, of
Philadelphia. She has two slaters, Mar-
garet and Carrie L. Relck.

West Philadelphia
Families become greatly scattered these

.acatlon days. Mr. Martin Trlllcr, of 5107
Hazel avenue. Is at Ocean Grove; two of his
daughters. Miss Cora Trlller and Miss Lydla
Trlller, accompanied by Miss Marian Ilrls-te- r,

of 4736 Haiel avenue, are somewhere
In the Pocono Mountains; Miss Caroline
Trlller la In Stamfordvllle, N. Y., and a

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ab-
bott, have Just returned to their home after
a stay at Ocean Gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Wampole. of 5721
Whitby avenue, are being congratulated cm
the birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lutr, of 1311 South
Fifty-sevent- h street, who, with their little
son, have been spending the summer ' at
Wildwnod and Glassboro, have returned to
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Zlnk, with their
small eon, have been at Wlldwood, but are
now home South Fifty-sixt- h street

Mr. H. Harry Tull, of 1308 South Fifty
seventh street, Is on a hunting trip In Can-

ada, and Mrs. Tull Is visiting friends In
Uoston.

The Rev. Mr. Chalmers Walck and Mrs.
Walck, of Westminster, Md., who are motor
ing through the) faatern part ot rennayl- -
vanla, .topping
other. placet, wri
CMirf waar,

.1 xorx, Lancaster' ana
ruetti of Mr. and Mra,

er, ot Thomas avwua, tor
avn-- a wrav' re-e- mi

th.mta-.a- a . '' ' ' i . . i i j
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FISHING BIG FEATURE

FOR OCEAN CITY FOLK

Club Sumptuously Entertains.
With Clams, Watermelons

and Soft Drinks

' OCEAN CITY. N. J., Au. 25.
The members of the Music Pavllloc fled

Cross Workroom, nearly all of whom are
from Philadelphia, have about completed
their work here and the room has been for-

mally turned over to tho Ocean City branch
of tho Red Crosa Chapter.
Fishing was never better than thts week.
Weaknsh, klngflah, blueflsh and perch were
tho varieties caught Some of the weak-
nsh were the largest ever landed here. The
members of the Ocean City Fishing Club
had a big clambake at their headquarters
last night. In addition to 2500 clams that
wcro provided by the club, there were also
watermelons, pretzels and soft drinks. ,

One of the big Improvements of the nwr
future will be the. moving of tho Board-
walk a few hundred feet oceanward north
of Sixth street. The beach In this section
of the city, as well as other parts, has
made up remarkably within a short time.
The north part of the resort, too, has de-

veloped greatly within the last year or
two.

The members of the Hotel Proprietors'
Association hone to havo a breathing soell
by tho second Monday in September, at
which time they will have a regular meet-
ing at the Kathlu Hotel, where they will ba
entertained by the Misses Lewis nnd Con-ar-

President Mann, of the Hotel Association,
Is making an effort to secure the annual
meeting of the Brotherhood of SS. Philip
and Andrew In 1919.

Dr. Cyrus Ward Fridy and family, ol
Philadelphia, have taken apartments In thj
Marshall Apartments. Doctor Fridy Is one
of the physlcUns examining young men tor
service In tho army.

Assemblyman Edwin R. Cox, of Philadel-
phia, left here this week for San FmucIsco
to witness tho launching of the Atlantlo
Refining Company's latest oil tanker.

City Treasurer and Mrs. William h,

of Philadelphia, are entertaining at
their Atlantic avenue cottago Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Wcrmouth and Miss Marlon Wcr-mout- h.

of Rutherford. N. J., and Mrs. James
S Jefferson and Miss Gladys Jefferson, of
Philadelphia.

"Mllio" Dorlzas, of Philadelphia, the noted
Greek Wrestler, was In town this week.

H. Bart McIIugh. well known In theatrical
circles In Philadelphia, was a visitor here
Saturday.

Tho Rev. J. A. Higgons nnd family, of
Philadelphia, are occupying the cottage 42S
Central uvenue.

PROUD PARENTS VISIT
SON AT TRAINING STATION

June Brides Returned From Trips To
Be at Home Next

Month

Quito a number of proud parents are
taking automobile trips to visit their sons
at tho various camps. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Llppcr, of 1508 North Seventeenth street,
who are on a motoring trip, stopped at
Fort Totten. Staten Island, to visit their
son, Mr. Morton Llpper. On their way
through Maine they will stop at Camp

whero their daughter. Miss Ruth
Llppcr, Is spending the summer. Miss M.
Robinson Is their guest on the trip.

The June brides aro returning from their
wedding trips and will be at home to their
friends after September 1. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clarence a. Herbst, who have been touring
through tho West, will be at home In Lans-dal- e.

Tho bride was Bflss MyrUo Ethel
Wltmeycr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Wltmeyer, of 4025 North Sixth street

Mr. and Mrs. John Linton have returned
from nn extended trip and will receive at
1346 North Eleventh street. Mrs. Linton
will be remembered as Miss Florence E.
Shenks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waljter
Shenks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osbora Feaster,
both prominent socially in this city and In
Bucks County, nro home from their honey-
moon trip and will be at home rn Fridays
after September 1, at 6239 Addison street.
West Philadelphia. The bride, who was
Miss IJachel Eastborn Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S B. Davis, of Rlchboro,
Bucks County, will bo assisted In receiving
by her Bister, Miss Margaret V. Davis, who
was her maid of honor.

Miss Emma D. Clay, of North Elsventh
street, has gone to Atlantic City for n, fort-
night's visit.

Miss Dorothy L. Goldsmith, who has. been
visiting her cou3ln, Mrs. G. Feltzbach, of
Pelham Heights, New York, has returned
to her home on Kortn Thirteenth Btrent.

Among the reccrft changes of residence
Is that of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hubschman. of
Twelfth street and Lehigh avenue, to 4638
North Broad street, and Mrs. M. Weinberg
and her daughter, Miss Phyllis Weinberg,
of North Marshall street, to 1942 North
Seventeenth street.

Miss Violet Williams, of North Catnac
street, nnd Miss Gertrude Hall are passing
the summer In Cane May.

Mlhs Amelia J. Allen, of North Thirteenth
etret. Is staying at Wernersvllla through
August.

GERMANTOWN TO HONOR
NEW NATIONAL ARMY

Chestnut Hil and Oak Lane Home De-

fense Units Will Take
Part

Residents of Germantown will hold a pa-
triotic rally this afternoon in Vernon Tar);
In honor of the men selected to serve In the
new national army. Tho Mayor and other
speakers will make addresses at the exer-
cises in tho park, which will be preceded by
a parade.

The affair was planned by the Home De-

fense units of Germantown and Chestnut
Hill. This battalion will assemble at the
drill grounds in Chestnut Hill at 3 o'clock
and march down Germantown avenue to
Wayno Junction and back to the park. The
battalion Is headed by Commander Charles
T. Cresswell, formerly of the Third Regi-
ment. N. G. P. The Oak Lane unit will
march orer East Chelten avenue to Join the
precession Members of the new

' national
army are Invited to march.

The ceremonies at Vernon Park are
ccheduled to begin nt 4:30 p, m. In addi-
tion to speeches by n orators there
will be music by the Police Band and sev-
eral other bands Tho assemblage will sing
patriotic songs, led by the Germantown Vol-
unteer Chorus of fifty voices from the Or-
pheus and other societies.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Eddie William.. 003 Lombard at., and Dora Mil-

ler. P03 Lombard at.
Jacob Gilbert 2146 K. Albert at,, and Elsie

a Smith. 2104 Gordon at.
Auru.tu. Halve. Mt. Airy, and Catherine

ltUfi Wallsee t.
Charle. Duckies'. -- 940 rmtrt e and Mar-car-

UancftclJ. 4V Mi, Airy ave.
Abrahim Smith. ?W N. Mt t.. and Reba

Stelnber.. 8021 N pi rt.
Frank A. Lin.. 137 J". Thom-jao- n at., and Anna

II. Kllnaaporn. 2220 Hancock at.
Raymond J. Ol'onnell, 2242 B.lnbrldaa at., and

Alberta Rowboth.m, 54th nd Elmwood ave.
Ch.at.r W. Turn.r, Holl.ton, Ma..., and Lil-

lian Rice. Hollaton, Ma...
J.n aarci.rcwk. 1901 N. Philip t and AnUla

Fatleh. 2289 N. Philip St.
Conrad O. Kattner.WI.eon.ln. and Alio M.

Cauldy. 1223 N. Alden at.
Harry H. Hunter. 1JJ1 EU.worth t and Elli.

beth C. Blanco. 'Kllawortb .t.
Fdaar U.nlell. 5514 Norfolk at. and Edna M.

St.el.. M22 Baltimore ave.
Ralph s. Kurts. 4001 Monument road, and Eltia-Kl.- h

lfarh. nifl v. lftth at.
John 6trlk. Wh.atrt.af Un and 8pvlta.tt,.

Carouse Iw.'

I
Vjfrv-
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TWIN RESORTS' HUH

BUSIEST

Hotels Are Crot Sed and:B
roads Aire Bringinii Popll

by the Thousands

WILDWOOD. N. J.. AUf. M,
iivo me --iwin- resort been to
August as at the dreamt. Th raU
are brlnclnc neonln her. hv lha .

and transfer companies are working- - o
iimo nananng naggagt Hotels, espech
mo large ones, are filled to their ful
capacity, with proprietors and mam
bending every effort to meet condition!
mean comfort to the guests and visitor..'

i.ne great wooden way Is In the 'I
of the most active month ever exeerli
In this section. Movlnr-nlrtni- - m
theatres, the piers, the auditorium .
ninny omer places or amusement av
uicu meir Dusiness in this great nincoming visitors. Accommodations at
noteis and even hoarding houses have
at a premium. .

Next Friday at 7 n. m. th third unnit
dog parade in the United States srlll b MM '
on the boardwalk, under the direction if! ,H
resident Charles L. Heinle, of the WWfrl ifwood Kennet Club, ansliterl hv VI. VtaMJ ,, j
dent Henry Schwemroer and TreaattPsTi
William nV. Tf I. ,.Za .v. -- iW v.'fi
breed of dog known In th mnln IrlnritoMr ., ...

will be shown. There will b five McUMiaW m
to the parade, and each dog entered WW ' 'V

receive some Kind of a nrlt and rtbbeti.'V f
The committee has also decided to award: '

a special nrlze to the ceraan havlnv tfcaX.
largest and most valuable group of defat?. .$
in the parade. '''MThe Tlrmrrt fif Trsrtj. fa rMabtna. AlafcAiaArJ t .

arrangements for a masked carnival on tka'Y'''
boardwalk on the night of Labor' Day. . JV .

Among the Phlladelphlans who have arrV " eflchased nronertv hr nro riavM IMrikkm.' ' 'il
George Penston. Charles A. allien, JtmH.!Kcnney, H. Amend. Mary A. Reld.r. A!bfrtV ,rt!

r,iauem uucKman, n. J. &euiwf ,."'
William Griffiths and Andrew Schmltzlua. '. J''

STONE HARBOR CELEBRATES"

Red Cross

&
M

Ambulance Drivers Awarded Medalg'tv$?
Gathering

5

. . .. i .,

".

BTONE HAKUOlt. AUBT. 25. The DiaVVr 'gest celebration since the Civil War waa . ? ,

held at the Stono Harbor Country Club 0""5.'.,j- -

dflv. under the alisnleen nf th ftl Croaau .L- -
The attendance was large, special tralrfa'xjv vl
ft at I nrr run (n DftnmrMutf tVi &4fni tie '.1 . K.,,.... ... vw w. ... ,.,, ..,- -

JJTOW
Dor people. Among mose present were j,i -

Captain Cleon Crouse and Sergeant Stewart )"'
H. MacDowell, Jr.. late of the American,?.;
A riltl1r nisa rf Vntlvllla TTf o nna ta tsjd T.laii. J
tenant Paul H. Townsend, of the Field Ar- - j"- -'

tlllerv. from Fnrt Mver. .rfr i
At the Yacht Club a brilliant gatherinf W- -

., ., w ..ov "" " " - ix sr..uj o UU.UB111CID wiiu h(b cngagcy
in reuei woric in t ranee, tne misses uaner. ' , ;
or wnawoou, aaugnters 01 tne Hon. J. ;
Thompson Baker. Medals were presented X' ''
to Captain Crouse. Sergeant MacDowell aiuj $JV
Lieutenant Hamilton. Patriotic addreaae ' ,,

vt umuu kiy wiiiiuvuuio dailies inunip, ft,t -- a
siran trti enn.F.t.miH n.lri Oa...11. A t! J ,V9

man C. F. Bauer, Mayor S. E. Herbert andf?V-- j
R.P.R.s,ey.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
Tho tfrrrntenory of the canonization of Bt. VSd

Hobo ot Lima, virgin patronei. of America, srlli . "1
no ciiporaito. wiin aoitmn Mrvic.. ai xnr .tDominican Monastery of tho Perpetual Ro.arT. ..AJM
100 Haddon avtnue. Camdtn. nn Auruat li. t

19 and 30. Tho dominant not. In the c.l.bra zjp
tlon will be a petition for Mac. amour tha ''wn.plnp nallin. v.iv" sv

"Why tho World I. War Mad" will be the tlPtext of J. B, Waahburn at a lent mpetln tr rt.-- '
held at Broad and Bristol .treat, tomorrow
niKni.

A aneclal rrearam tor tomorrow nltht'a .rr.' JJSV
Ire In the Inasmuch Mission. Tenth and Locm' 'QrsSrt
atreeta. has hewn arraneren' hv m rnterl nf - 9A

demed men. David Chapman will tell the .torr. v--

V. ... ..( ..... .,,c- .B.M0 V. WMJKIKJiyr, jr--

Local council, of the Knlahts of Columbus ar -- ,.
tallnt- - nn arttv lntrat In the vrnrlr nt relatn
fund, for th. erection of recreation hall, am &?
cnapei. ai ina canionmema wnere mo new n.- - i'tlonal army unit, will b. hou.ed. A report tha'J
ft. f,mi l tn h. riAnfttMi Ia 19 OOJI OAfl haa ..

favorably received In thl. city.

A lawn fete In the Intereat. of a CathoU'
church to be erected In the vicinity of HUhlan'.
Park and Llanerch will be held at We.t Cheat
pike and Park avenue. Highland Park. Septus-be- r

5, 0. 7, and 8.

District Superintendent O. Blckley Burnt
Philadelphia ' Conference Methodl.t Enlacopf '
Church, la .pendlns hi. vacation at hi. old horn J
In Hatboro.
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WHAT'S' DOING

i yvv
nja mefv

TONIGHT- -

',2CT$--
f 1m

The Municipal Band play, at Harrow.
ni. Sniinre. Kenslneton avenue and Tlorz
street. Vra

Tl,. 1.hllrfelnlilii n-- nil nlava at dt ..SH
Hall plaza. Free. ' Jj

Friend, of Irish Freedom hare ootlng a?
wooasiae tara, "Pit a

..

Infantry, camp, Lansdowne. Free. " jm
BELIOIOITS NOTICES

rreabyierlan
.. ... --. A v ... 'I I7JW1

ARCH rr.pi. .,..eni .u ?ff . v.vj
neV. . .!-..... ., ..n..'M .IrSM
Rev!" NELSON B. CHESTER will preach at Jr?4jj
10:45 and 8. . .. JAXtiSl

v A.itv will alnr "Mv Hone ih ir v:.--- a

th "?.'. ," .r.f .- - ..Yv:.-- ,.
r.Trripiiii ,w...,i.. . , ji-t:- t .

...m, .w. vt.ht Rnnn Vaast' tMendelaaohnl.
Recital on Turner Memorial Ortan at T:S0.

nETIIANY I'RESnVTERLN CHCBCU
""S and Halnbrldge ata
Rev. GEORGE F. PENTECOST, D. D,.

n'lri i' m. Brotherhood Meetlnc.
10-3- a. m. Sermon by tb. Rev. W. Edwari
Jordan. Aaalatant Paator.

Z Th. Tl.rh.nv Runav RehAI ft.a. Ai
alona for the aummer will conal.t of a Svn- - v 'ft,... rtk..l ...dm, nt 1e than half en lijniv ...y.
followed by patriotic or relljlou. moving plv

-- . anndiiv until itJZ.
i."1rrow SuWeot. "Britain Pr.par.d." S'.t
All unoccupied oeata free ten t',-.V- K

t ".. . . .."L.. ik. a ah Taa1Ia 41a. i - iin cji- " --.. ?Boldier. ny "f.a
varrt especially welcomed. Sunda-- j Ttf ' K

Hchool. that cloeed for th. summer, th.it if --f
teacher, and officers are particularly tnvlt. ! V'!

their Sunday afternoon, at Bethatu ait, .' ,is
if"th. Sunday School bulldlna 1. ov.rfull tb.r. , ?

bo room in mo iqo ureal
will b played by our reiular ort.nlat. aBviifr'fTHfil

will tlnaer. who tthere
make a happy, afternoon. No tlckata ar. aoli, 'lSla taken. .3and no collectionJQaN WANAMAKER 8upt'4i'r 1

P. m. Sermon by the Rev, W, Edwarf , V
Jordan. Aaalatant Paator. i '

A

rrotettant Eplaropat yiiJ-fl-

JAMES'S. 2!d and Walnut at..S Rev? JOHN MOCKRIDOE. Rector.
8a.ro. Holy Communion.

10 a. Morning Prayer, with Sermon.
Evenlm Pray.r (plain).

vVe.kd.y. Holv Communion. Tu.iday, TsK'
mi: and Thur.day, 10 a. t

s'tranier. alw.J. welcome.
rn.....n nn.n .. "- -

TtunnVnaN
imaTlI A. Jl. . " fta .

Reformed PrtebTtcrlan

SCHOOL,

d.- - pfftsBiC'jBLACKWOOD,

ffi LlOl'lT OK DIVINE PROFHECT.
ALL WELCOME.

Unitarian
rKtTAHIAN BOCIETV OF OERMANTDe

and Greene at. Summer aery
n.rlah houae. 11 a. PV Key. WW. u.

nafrtlat

OIE8TNCT RTREET BArriST CHOaCS;
rheetaut at. we.t of .Oth t. ,.
OEORGE D. ADAMS. D. D.. 'ii, Wor.hlP nd ..rmon, t,

i

Mltcellaneooa

SERVICES ar. belnf hM atT'jc ilin .u" .v.ry .vesiac at MKm3.y. YoSo. Y.iO t!. wrttl .Ma
i" Apotoliccnriauan .Aawmiair
WiLLIAM ANDERSON ,la Mi- -
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